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CHAPTER XVII.

Oe day as Fitz-James O'Brien and a valued
friend of bis, Sir Tbomas Chnton.were walking
together on Fitz-James's property, Sir Thomas
slipped, and would bave fallen, but for O'Brieu's
strcg narn, which saved him from coming ta
the ground. He looked about for the cause of
the accident, and discovered close ta his feet a
small lump of shining substance. He picked it
up, and afier deep consideration for some mo-
ments excleimed. . .

&'Why, O'Brien,.my boy, here is lead ! .Were
you aware of there heing any on your property ?
This ei a freshly-ploughed field, and it seems ta
me as il this piece were turned up by the.plough.
You ought ta mnvestigeate the matter as quickly

as possible. You may make a fortune, and yet
be able ta marry that pretty English girl. Ycu
should emplo some en imaediately ta dig
down very deep tu discover if any more pieces
of this are are ta be found. i understand soime-
thing of mîning myself, and can perhaps be of
use to you.'

This kindled a new hope mn Fitz-James's bu-
som. What if these mines turned out profit-
ably, and that he could present himselt at War
renstown as the wealthy Mr. O'Brien? No
fear then a being rejected. He replied t Sir
Thomas Clinton that he had never imagied any
thing of the kind,; but as it was well known iat
there was lead in the neighborhood, his possess-
ing a mine was not an impossibihity.

It was, hoawever, nove becoming late, and the
two friends separated, fitsg ahowever an early
hour in the mnornmg for a rendernous. Ftz.
James slept not ail aght, bis excitement was se
great ; visions a gol d-care Ibfre elu-gold,
the produce of bis lead-îmines, If le closed kis
eyes for a moment, e thought he saw a toedr
of lead before bim, andi hat il gradually assumed
Kate's gure,and she and theimetal gota ihte
tagîther, ands ah appearesi clocheS in a bright

ining ga-and-lead garment ;and i tried ta
graspuhe ges,-and then the vision faded away.

a thevehing, nen Le set b>' the ire, he
theught esaw heepe ofi money in it, and the
thcoalsghift idteir places, and the money dis.
a ppeareb.anle became absarbedinthe one iea.
Heeliad a chance ai becamingk a-H. Wha if
it should become a nnckery?' fie siemesilike
a man who ad a set nrm puLpose in lifei; his
countenance assumed a look of energy and de-
termination.

The ore was exammed by an eminent geolo-
gist, and pronounced ta be af good quaht.y. -Re
had however no capital ; but sme of hies riends
were very wealthy, and they agreedI to on unt
the upeculation. Fitz-James then raised money
on the few remaining bundreds a yearli ead to
spend. Ne nas resolvesi ta spart nu pains, ta
enceuwteria-ey rcsk andi danger ln thir. abject
and as tht mines praspened or fauled, sa noulee i
become rich or lose everything. The very feel-
ngof excitement pleased him, that his ail was

afinat in the enterprise. Mr. Merriman, Sir
Thomas Clunton, Mr. M'Lougidin, and Mr. O-
RLeillywere hie co-partners ; ail these gentlemen,
exctpt Fî'z-James, were men of capital. Fitz-
James worked taboriously ; bis manner became at
limesnervous and restless; his aIl depended on
tht success of the mines, and no wonderhe was
unes.c When the workmen's bell tolled -in the
mannsg Fiz James found himself at themines,
working as bard as many of is workmein. Tbey
onl>'worked for their shiillng a day, and if they
enoceededi n obtaming that, they were mattasfied.;
while with Fitz James the to pcture were 
ever before him; bis love, riches, honor, happi-
ness, on the one band; and or. the otaier, a lonelyi

- 1ife, povert>, misery, and disappoastment. H.ei
labred and orked as a mode: Hercules.; sudi
as day after day he.returned from is labors, and
lay'dawn ta rest, he fi his hours of sleep vere
neil earned. lIthe morning he rose before five
o'clock, dressed, and after lus frugal repast,
waîked ta the scene of lits labors ; sometimes he

was there long before the men, working un lis
shirt-seeves, with th e sweat pouring down his
face. Aud bis spirits revived by degrees, as the(

works progressed, and it seemed as if he now

had a chance of happmness. Hope was upper-s
most, and be felt joyful and sanguie.,r

One day a very large piece of the ore was
picked up; it was mied with a good deal of

Sadver, and ut shone briglhtly. He tock it up, andf
te his eyes it shone very brightly, and le thought
Kate's image was eflected in it ; and le vorked
harder that day than he lad ever done before ;f
the hours seemed ta fil as he labored and work-a
ed on till sunset; and vhien it became qoute darky
he left it. But he thouglt then that his mines
were mnexhaustible, sa be rejoiced ; oh, so much
andi Le carriedi homoei thettpieeo mitai, andi Le
neyer let it bie taken tram him, andi he feastedi Lis
eyes upon il. Hi could neitber tet non druiak,such
was Lis excitemeat; andi when Le katlt lo pray',
Lt hed it beside Lins it seemesi ta fom a part
cf hlm. Ht tliaught cfthe gald it would bring ;
he dreamt of the gold, andi Le egams saw thet
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heaps of money in the fire ; but this time they1
remained; and he again saw Kate in Lis sleep as
a shining figure ; and gold, gold, god ruug in is
ears--and he loved the weailth is mnes would
bring. But Kate, mot the gold, nas the reaI
goal oibis ambition ; and visions of Kàte seemed
to ise befere him, and le began ta thuk of how
nice a little chlsd would look playing on the rug,
and lovely little baby-facesseemed ta smile upon
him. But Le looked up ; the vision was gnr.e,
and in its place stooi lis old housekeeper, inquir-
ing if he would wish a turkey kiiled, or bis stew-
ard inquirmng if the cows should not be turned
iota another field.

He wrote ta Charles, telling him of the good
fortune which had happened ta hi, of is.bright
and cheering hopes, of happiness, andis san-
guine expectations that the day was nt far dis-
tant wben he maight call Kate bis wife. But ne
are not destined to have everythmng smooth here
below ; sufferingis the lot of the children of Adam
in this their mortal state, and when every thing
seems ta go well, sorrows arise unbidden to de-
stroy the bright illusion. Not after the time
whea the lump of metal was found, he nas wark-
ing one morning early at the mines, when he feil.
He remained insensible for some time; whe» he
at last came ta his senses, hie fosnd. himself lying
in a strange led. The windows were closed, but
hy thel hght which ound its way through themn
ha perceived (bat the room n as unkowan to him
He did nt kiow ha long hie Lad been tuere
ho he goti tlere. He jumpied up; but a feel-
ing iof intense paru caused him to fall beh
agan.

£But soon by dull degaeos came back
Hie senses ta their wonted track.'

The mines came ta his recollection, and e re-
membered how he bad filen while laboring.-
Now he l>a helpless ithe anguish he fdc wa
quite dreadui, wheni he contemplated ht posi-
tion. t maaht ne a îtrivial hurt, but it might
aiso be a more sen-ous one. W aî if 'he were
seriously injured'? God grant it might mot be sa
But where was le! The roon he was in wa
largeind bandsomely turnished. -He Iried again
ta raise himself, but found the exertiounore titan
he could bear ; he could not -str ; i ias ima-
possible.

In a few moments te heard a step, and Lady
Clinton approachied the bedside.

' Non, Mr. O'Rrien,' she said, - you must
compose yourseif; you have hurt yos fouot; the
hurt will le nothing serious if you de as jou are
desired ; and I mea ta nurse jou aed take care
of you. Sir Thomas ment over ta tthe mines a
few minutes after you fehl ;the men swere gomng
to carry you over ta Shanganahah, lbut le insist-
nd on jour being broaght here ; andl nwon't let
jou go home tili yo are quitte welI Ho do
joua feel?'

.9 My foot is rater painful,' ansc:ered Fitz-
fa mes.

-' It is a had spra»,' returned.Lady Clinton ;
- but the doctor saystquiet and occasional fament-.
ing are the only requmsites. Sarah cy maid will
prepare ail the fomentations, and Saines will do

-every tbing jou require. Here are tome amus-
ng books and papers ; and mind you ask for
every thing vou requre ;,Sir Thomas and 1 a!-
ways wish our friends te make themnselves et
home when with us, and have everythicg they
wish for.'

-Lady Clinton,' austwered Fitz-JIames,' can
I ever sulficiently chank you for jour kindness y
It exceeds every thing I ever met or eard of.
But what about the minies îthey wo't do with-
out me.'

' Sir Thomas bas been there ail day,' answer-
ed Lada Clinton ;' he will look a(ter-everytbing ;
you need cot be afraid.; but you must promise
me you won't fret about -them or anythiig ele at
present. Letn ae settie,the pillow comfortably.
There.: non jou are more easy. Sarab, make
up that fementation for Mr. O'Briefi's foot.-
Sarah does every thing so well,' continued Lady
Clinton te Fitz-James ;,site is the kiAdest crea-
ture jou can conceive. She sat up withne se-
veral nights last year whea t ewas ii ; qumie won-
derfuI of lier, really ; I never met ier egeal.-
And no ,yo are ta stay in bed as long as J de-
sire-no resistance, I am the iady-doctor, and
must be obeyed.'

lere sie occupied herself, making everyiabmng
comfortable i thte room, stirrmng the fire ; and
finally sie left the room.

Sir Thomas and- Lady Clintonhad no c-hil-
dren ; they 'vere excessively kind-iearted, anid
lavished the affection they would have bestonel
on their own aoffspng on ail those who came
witbin their reach.

O'Brisc's days now passed calnly, if not hep-
pily. Sir Thomas ment ta the mines every dayj
and Lnaught home intelugence ai thei wark dont.
Lady Chmnton wouald sic witb thei mnvahd, ansi
convia-et on overy subject of interest; aud she
Sdren Iram him by' degreos a coniession-of thet
niai. lave-effair betwoeen Lim and Kate. A.
week passedi, anS Le was bitter. Ledy' Clin-
to' careful nursng was suceeding, asnd he was

able ta move without feeling the intense ag
he sulered when first hie stirred Lis leg. (
mornîng, however, le rang the beli fJr the ev
attentive James, who appeared shortly af
looking the picture of woe and conste
tion,

'Oh, sir,' he exclaimed, ' did you hear
terrible news?-the water has poured in !
mines are flooded ! The master is in a terri
way. He is nat like himself aral.

Fitz-James said nothîng, but feil back in
arm-chair, moaning loudly. ' I am ruined,'
ilticught-' I am ruined ! ail my hopes are das
ta pieces, and ail my toit and anxiety gone
nothing!'

The effect of itis intelligence upon F
James was to throw him mio a state of feve
excitement, which, in his debilitated condit
operated most injuriously upon his constituti
mand weeks passed over before he was again
siored ta the possession of even mode
strength.

CHAPTER XVIII.
e We left Charles on his road to Shepstone

Sconpany with Miss Norton and her respe
. pa. Some hours' travelling brought them

their destination, which they reached wit
further adventum ; and ere they partei I

t Nortn mentally proncunced him not so
, slow, andi she had expr essed a wisli ta be i

acquainted witb him t» future. Charles did
i at ail reciprooste the feeling. The young la
- fl ppancy and 'forward mauner had produced i
k bis mind sa impression by nu means favorabl

ber.
He proceeded at once to Warrenstown, w

he found fill of compeny. The ddferent c
- try-houses in the neigtborhood bail been cr

.eJ with visitors ; and parties ai pleasure, b
&c., haid been more numerous than usuel. f

. had been much admired by several strager
t and ho>es werCe-ilte:tainéd "by beffeuilf
e lhe might becom-e sensible, and marry s
! one werth baving. But Kate thoghit -o
i wise.
n There were somany visitors at Warrenst
n that it was impassible ta speak on the-sul
. %isc-bi lay negt 'Charles's beart; su Lhe

obliged ta remam silent. People vemarnkei
h i was changed,,that he was reserved.; andy
dered what could be the cause,

Miss Nortonvisited occasuone!y at Warr
ton, and aise ait the Hermitage.; .acd A
Sarah would offentimes raise ler .eyes'to H
e.., and thank-tGod cat in er tuie suck con
satiin as Miss Norton delignted in was not1
mitted for young ladies ; ansi sie ferveutly h
bec nieces voeld nat be perverted by-mixmnj

such company, &c. Scandais, [elopements,
sech-lke metters were w4tti -her cons
cternes.

-iSoon after Charles's re anera 'bail toak p
et-a àMrs. Sre-wert'a9, fot fer item Varrinscc
Miss Norton was of caurse there; andi
should appear also on the scee but -Sir Gc
Festen '? 1e-ever ceased his attentions ta IV
Norton, and danced ber nealy be whole e
nicg. He iaes evidentyt bent on matrimony
and what about Misa BrimsulI-be with the
qtsite numiber of thousauds-what had bec
if lier! He ba lbeen introduoed o lier,1

paid ber attentions, and er-oused -old Briinfî
hopes in tlasdirst atance, but subsequently
fears.

U'he manaer of the introdccton -was as1
lows:-

ESr George would not dempan hiaself by1
couming acquainted tlhl the Brimfui family
the usual way iat people come tn know eâ
otier. He teid bis motber that the young la
nwas to be iad.; but he was puzzled what ato,
not -to compromise the Lonor of -the fami
whioh lie considered vouldt e the result
Lady Fasten.were ta call on Mrs. Buiumtfull.

Her ladyship thought for a long time, and t
result of her reetions weas tIo the effect t
she would suppose an imaginary servant, who h
come with an imagiiiry recomnendataon fr
Mrs. Brim n1t; that she woud, in ber auxie'y
know mare partîculars of ibis servant, -drive
Mcs. Brimfulil's .sidence ; that on finding M
Brimfuil had never written the recommarendan
she s hould declare herself very much aestomshe
He son hould-dutiiful chîld iat he was-wh
attending on bis mother, becorne smitte nw
Miss Brîîufull, and prosecute the acquamtanci
Lis ma of course itrt quite approvung.

This piece of diplemnacy, worthythe skil o
stale-nminster, had itseffect so far as be:omi
acquamnted wii a Brimfull vas concerned. Q
George eventually proposed, and was accepte
the wedding-day ivas lxed ; and Sir George w
mentally countng the money almiost in his grai
calcuilatitg han muchu wouldi remain aller set
fyng tht rapacity ai Mn. Goodale and varic
othien credîtore, wehen an unfareseen diffieul
arose.

Sic George Lad noc pursued the career ofi
fast mac for aucht a numbher cf years withc
aarag for bhimseif the repuutation wehich bis a
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ony deserved. By one of these mysterious little ac- might bold over, but Le feared Mr. Goodafa
One cidents ot which occasions lîke the one contem- might proceed to extreme measures. Sir Geovge
er- plated are ever sa fruitful, Mr. Brmfull got an Fasten left London that very night ta keep býn...
ter, instructive glimpse ioto the worîby baronet's self quiet for a while nthe country. I uspeut
rua- life, which was by no means calculated ta im- he wull go pretty well laughed at when the tr"

press him favorably inb is regard. Mr. Brimlul comes out, which I suppose il wîll, saie time -
the was a wcalthy man, and like most men of is anoiher.
the class he was possessed iof abundant ambition ; This intelligence was indeed a terrible bSm.
ible but he was ta sensible and too alfectionate a fa. for Emily Brînfall. Where now wa Sîr

lther ta allow the happiness of bis child o be George', affection, his devotion to ber, bis dsia.-
bis frittered away on a heartless mer:cenary, and so terestedness? it waS a sad trial ; b:a she c--
he lie determned not to allow thet fase gltter of an solod herseli, very sensibly, with the reflewtie,

hed empty tile ta fascinate either himself or anuy of that she might, in due time, meet with somi:
for bis family. Perbaps this required a greater more eligible mrtcti ; she aisa elt happy i» g2to

amount ai moral courage than one would sup- tbought that the villany had been discovered be-
itz pose ; for Mrs. Briminfull was revelling m the fore she was irrevocably bound to to him. She:
rish idea o calling lier daughter Emily ' my lady,' quietly put up the wreath aad ornnge-bossoz.
ioa, and bad even already in ber own mind begun ta as her father bad desired ber to do, and depoa&>-
on ; disparage the dreadful plain manners of ber bel- ed the wedding-cards m ibe fire. Thus end'ih
re- ter balf. How ever could he go inta society ! the matrimonial speculation between tr e.

rate which of course would now become a matter of of Fasten and Brimfuil,
imperative necessity. Fancy poor Mrh. Brîm-' faving made this raliher lon;digression Oe
fulPls feelings when Mr. Brimfull announced that show hv it was that Sir George ibit lîinself x»

i for reasons rhich were unnecessary ta mention, liberty to contract a new alliance, wie muet pr.-
cted be had settled tbat the match could not go on. ceed willi the sory. Miss Nortonwas, as wc
, ta She was miserable that niglit, and shed bitter have seen, stayîng wihl Mrs. Verner. Sk
bout tears, and tried every means in lier power ta in. George had an oid aunt who lived in. Shepsto*e.
Miss duce hua ta relent ; but ta no purpose ; be was It occurred ta him when be found himself -in -
very perfect(y impervious ta ail ber entreaties, and ther an awkward predicament, that the -very beist
etter stîl calnly, but resolutely, însisted that it could thing he could was ta pay this old aunta visît-

not not be. In order ta bring the matter ta a ter. Ht met Miss Norton at soine of theiparties m
dy's miation be had recourse to an expedient which the neighborhooti, and had becone quiet întiznne

upon be knew must prove emînently successful. He with er before Nrs. Stewarcs ball took plate..
le ta cominssioned a friend bis tu go to Sir George ' ,Faint heart never won fair lady,' thliought S;

and înform him (bat the sudden bankrptcy of a George; or a fair fortune, which was more lt
hih bouse of business n the City Lad sa far affected the poiat. Miss Norton posaessed acbneajk

oun- his affairs, that be was uo longer abit ta pay the twenly Ilousand pounds in riglht of herMiolterk
owd- £60.000. beside which she was ta inherit ber fathereo pvo-
balls, Mr. Brown annoucei this fact nthe must perty, Lwo thousand a year. TilLthe hlst kw
K.ate buiness-hrke serions manner, as if ie was crtd:eg months she alied iiedjn a very nechaded' mannre'.
S.. - truih ; and Sir ýGeorge Fasten belueved t.- Fier mother was religions even ta austerity, ai
,t-6 De you thigk,h'e answered, inampîng hieooi she dreaded the contamination of thé worid for

sme engrily ; '1i would ever .narry into that-family lier adored nnly child. She allowed ber the eor-
t6er- but for the prospect ofi neey? Do you im- joyrent of every luxury wealtl coul] provdfe y

agite I weuld b7çe connected -myself witlh tbem, but the society seen at Edendale was contined î»
own, degraded myseifCby proposing for a salesmaster's ber nearest relatives, ta the parson and bis wire,
bject dauliter, butthat 1 wanted 'her tin., and a few extremely righteous young ladie.-.
was He was becoming perfecty maddened, for he Georgna Norton, thus confined wncm, a-very
that had kept several crediturs quiet on the-faith of narrow atmosphere, knew nothing of the Vo,)d

won- Miss Brtmful's maney. !is vexation end rage outbide, and never inagined tat hiappness-con--
were, tO Mr.tfirown, insepressibly ludierous.- sied in anytbing beyoand gardeniag, ridizg,
Fie was furious ; be applied every imagmnable worksng, and reading good book&. Poor thing!

unt opproevious term ta te Brimtulis, aad t last well would it have been for ber lhad she neYer
eav beggedof Mir. Brown ta keep the-matter as sought it elsewhere, in things which cannot co-
vu- quiet«s .possible, and tcld him le-would leave fer it. Her mother laid been dead nearly two
per- London that night ta stay for a vrhile in the years at the lime we first made Miss Norôwe,
ped country.; -his intention being, if he feund hiimself ac9lailntaince. Georgina Lad earnestly solitËed
o pe pursued, to¶ily 1o the jContinent, fer now the ber father, less ihan a year after she lost ht
agn gaie was becommg desperate. -He bald relied molher, ta take lier to set the world ; and e
tant ce M.iass:Brmfull's sixtythousand pounds for set- goud, easy man, who always imaginedsfiis wier..

tang matters with MVr. Goodale unmediately, be- was ton strict with his darliog chilid, uamediate".,
Ssdes paying bis ather debts and leaving a band- jielîLi ta lier wishes. The girlteoas denslg y
ýwn. som I3riafu H es-at bis îvit'seo.d.bewitdhed, fascinaueti; thaugbr the world ae she

Who Miss Brifull waited long and aariously ibis Mns aN

orge very day for ber inteeded ; she was sîtting by Miss Norton Lad been taken by her faller u
iss the drawing-room wviedow looking out for her London and Paris, and ta víit Several friends in
ve,. fetur:; 'ut na futur arrived. The weddîug the country parts of England. Edendata w a
;- cards lay on the table ip pretly utile bondies and situaîed in the south of England ; and, at tner-
re. true-lover's knots, and orange-blosoms; ail . timne Charles met Miss Norton she eadthen

ome expectation of the ceremony ta take place on the Paying a few visit, i Ireland., and was aOn bar.
lied mnorrOwa. I{e had promsed to take ber out with way back to lier native country, though she wa..

ulps him to buy lier a rimg. What could be the not to return ta ler home for sone time. Sbe
bis cause a ithe delay ? She tired of ooking out ai Lad been, ever since lier 'entree tiou the woaû

the wndow, and commenced for -the twentieth growing more and more fond of it ; and certai.-
foi. lime, ta try on ber bridai wreath. She was iy never dd a couple of years make a greutr-

thus engaged when ber father ruslhed into the change in an individual lhain it did in Georgizsz
be- room. Norton. She first was astonished wlen she
in ' Wel, chia.l,' ie said, 'put up the wreath.- learned how many girls flirt and coquet ; but sbe

ach Si George won't come iere, -l'il be bound. Yu was neot long in becoming a complete adept iîu
ady may put îte orange-blossoms up aiso thty won't sucb arts. She soan learned ta take dehight àn
do, be waoted.' ail manly exercises-huntng, skating, &c. ; anigz
iîy. 'Butpapa,' shrieked the youîng lady, 'what in fact became one of the most exaggerate.a
If do you mean? what have you duney have yuu specinens of the genus denominated ' fast young.

refused bia ? He promised to be so kind ta lady.'

the nie. He loved me so devotedily.; lie often told Sir George was the irst persan ivho presentea
at me sa; ad on the very eve of the complerion of himself actually in the position of a lover, though.

îad our haîpicess ? Oh, my father, how could you she lad ltad numerous thlrtations alread y.. Ms.
omdo his?' lere she burst mio a Ilood of tears. Norton was at first amused, then flattered and
ta ' Come, Emily, don't be a fool,' said nid pleased, by his attention ; finally captivated.
ta Brimful gsou-naturedly: sit down ere on the Poor d Mr. Norton was a heav, stupY,
rs. sofa by jour old faîber, and l'il tell you wliat kind-bearted, and good-natured man, and qutle
oL, Sir George id. I was anxious ta put has affee- unaware that bis daughter was becomang ex-
d. tion ta the test. I had my suspicions that h9 tremely ' fast.' lis wite's sister, iho remuan.

ile only wanted your money and net yourself.' strated vith him at different times on bis-ocer.
ith 9Ohi, papa, how could you îhnk su. You indulgence, was alwvays met by the reply, tbat
e ; don' t knov lis generots disnterestedness ; you the girl had highi spirits, and it. was a sin to-

don believe in his affection for me.' check hem. In the present Instance he was
f a ' Liten, Emuiy, t ne.' said lier failier, totally blad to the fact of Sir George's atte»-
ng ' whie I eexplain ta you my reasons for knowmg tions. He never, un tact, perceived these atle»-
Sir he would have made you very unhappy. i con tions on hie part, nor the response to them on..
d ; missionedi Mr. Brown to go ta Sîr Geuirge andl ber side, till erery oje tIse weas thoroughly con-
ras tell hum chai I had sufferedi heavy îosses fran a vincedi tcat Le utimed at nothîng lie then a »»..
sp, îbankruptcy case, and thait I weas theîreby uneble ion with ont ai the greatest hiresses ini te
is- ita pay' your fortune. Tihis news weas a terrible country. Whlen once awakened ta a percep--
'us blow ta Sir George, who, I bave since heard, tion ai the truthi, Le becme desperately alarmeo,
lty weas us urgent want ai jour fortune ta pay morne forbade bis daughter ta bave any f(urther as-

adebts. Hie was preased by creditorsaon ail sides quaintance niLh Si r George.Fasten, as Le bearfi
abut partîcuharly by anr od lwhm heseports very dîsadvanamgeous ta bis character..-

out Lad shamnefuliy treated. Hewwas a a desperate But tht young kady bad had her own way wti
cts state for money'; the allier creditors, hi siô>, ber failier, ands madeedi every one8 ce ince bas:


